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EXTRA VOTE OFFER TO OPEN CAMPAIGN 
More Members Needed are 

In The Outside District 
SUBSCRI ?TIui S WI^L cOULT FAR 

VOaESii^oVv THAN^- 
LATER IN CON i Lbl 

CIRCULATION DRIVE NOMINEES 
Below are listed the names of those nominated in the Circu- 

lation Drive, and votes credited on their nomination Coupons. 
This does not mean that, all are active workers. As a matter of 
fact only a small percentage have made any start towards col- 
lecting subscriptions. All who did not make a report by Saturday, 
January 24, wil be dropped from the list. 
Mrs. Deo. Lampley, Roanoke Rapids 20,000 
Mrs. Bill Alligoou, Rosemary _20,000 
Leonard Langston, Roanoke Rapids 20,000 
Herman Tickel, Roanoke Rapids -20,000 
Mrs bhas. A. VVebD, Roanoke Rapids_20,000 
Rosa Williams, Roanoke Rapids---20,000 
Mrs. H. b. tayior, Roanoke Rapids __20,000 
Mrs. u. W. Rtneriuge, Rosemary __—___20,00b 
Mrs. Reter A. alien, Roanoke Rapids _20,000 
Mrs. H. ill. Rowier, Roanoke Rapius--:_20,000 
Ricnard Reaves,, Roanoke Rapius _20,000 
Mrs. M. Armstead, W eluon _20,ooo 
Rstehe lUcuee, Vv eluon___,_2o,oou 
Mrs. W. H. uaughuey, Roanoke Rapius _ 2o,0ou 
Mrs. R. R. Hyman, barysuurg -*_2u,vbu 
Julia Turner, Weluon — -L_20,u0o 
Mrs. Vv. H. Rruuen, Rosemary, __ __ _L_20,00c 
Rva Jones, Roanoke Rapius -_jL_20,00o 
Mrs. H. H. Bugg, Rosemary __ _I_20,00o 
bhfion burner, Rosemary, Route 1_ _20,00o 
ivirs. winiieid warren, Aurenan springs __isu,UUv 
Airs. it. E. Martin, Rosemary _zu.Odo 

V era Ruiiocii, Rosemary _ao,oOu 
Airs. E. W. cox, Rosemary a_ _kiu.uuo 
ivirs. r u. Wiiuams, RoaiiuKe Rapius__ _u,uo^ 
Mrs. V. H. Cranuiam, Ijtosemary _;_ilo.ous 
Carl Ray, Roanoite itapMnov. ..... au.oOo 
Rila^P.ee 'Pay nil, ivoauoae Rapids '_ZU.Uoo 
Tempie Pearson, Rosemary, Route 1 _zu.Uoo 
Airs. o. c. Moiiorn, weiuon_:_iiu.uoo 
Anna r uts, RoanoKe Rapius ____t;o uuu 
Airs. Nannie Peel, Roanoxe Rapids_ _ Aid Ouu 
Ollie Aiae CoOiey, Citueton _2(j,uUu 
Airs. Alaggie Crawley, Aurelian Springs_iiu.uuu 
Virginia Shaw, llieima _iiU.UUo Edna Shearin, Rosemary, Route 1 __zuiuuu 

In order to give each mem- 

ber of me circulation unve a 

chance to get olt to a llying 
start, the following extra vote 
oiler is now in eifeet: -i 

extra votes in auUit.on 10 me 

regular scneduie printed on Hie 

receipt boon cover Wni ue clean- 

ed on eacn and every $ou worm 
Oi suOiaCiipnoiis tunica in noui 

Hit; be^iiutaig oi me Campaign 

Up to odiUludj lil&itt, JUMUuiJ 

lUsilivtii)' itl no iiiuc uui* 

utb iac caiaru.gu Wiii aUaSeiip' 
vtu.io eu u.i uiuiij Vutea uo 

they Will uuring ihis period. 
One of the unique features of this 

campaign is htat suoscriptins turn- 

ed in during the early period will 
count for more votes than in the 
fast stages of the contest. A steady 
decrease in vote value on subscrip- 
tions will take place as the campaign 
progresses, and as a result suoscrip- 
tions will count less the last week 
tl.an at any other time. The man- 

agement is very anxious for all tiie 
members to understand the big ad- 

vantage gained by early work in the 
unve. r^sitive assurance is given 
tnat this is the very biggest and best 
vote opportunity of the drive, and 
never again will subscriptions count 
as many votes as during the present 
period. 

Votes Well Win 

ihe prizes will 03 awaided at tie 
end of the campaign stnily upon a 

vote uas.s, and not on the number of 
subscriptions turned in. it is pos- 
sible for a member to win one of 
the cars with a smaller arncunt of 
subscriptions provided tney are turn- 
ed in during the early stages of the 
contest. Therefore it will be to ev- 

ery member’s advantage to get in as 

many subscriptions as possible while 
they will count the moot VOTES. 
Votes, and votes alone will win. 

Without a doubt the member that 
is far sighted ann fortunate enough 
to get a comfortable lead in votes 

by the end of the present period will 
have a decided advantage to win first 

prize, as they would be hut 1 to over- 

take by any competitor after vote 

Officers Ordred To 
untorce License Law 

According to Deputy Commission- 
oner of Revenue, J. H. Norman, to- 
uay is positively the last day in 
which users of 10d0 license plates 

ill be allowed to remain unmolest- 
ed. 

The deputy commissioner display- 
ed a letter from the state depart- 
ment of revenue at Raleigh, to the 
•t-rfect tnat such a proclamation 
.w,uid go into effect all over the 
_iate today. 

All police officeis and sheriffs 
are notified to enforce the law. 

Red Cross Calls For 
Ten Million Dollars 

The Red Cross has issued a nation- 
ule cail lor ten million dollars to 

be used in 20 drought stricken states 
T lie local chapter has been asked to 
raise $1,000 as its quota. 

Due to the great needs locally, the 

|officeis of the Roanoke Rapids Chap- 
ter have decided that it is not advis- 
able to make a drive at this time, 
out anyone desiring to make a do- 

j nation to this great cause will please 
t.end same to Airs. A. E. Akers treas- 
urer, and it will be promptly for- 
warded to headquarters, according to 
Airs. Thos. Al. Jenkins, chairman. 

value has been reduced on subscrip- 
tions. 

•wore Members Needed Outside 
More workers are needed in the 

outside district and the opportunity 
is great for some live wire to enter 
and win a car. Due to the fact that 
one of the cars must be awarded to 
someone residing outside of Roanoke 
Rapids and Rosemary makes the op- 
pbrtunity even greater as they will 

j not have to compete with the work- 

ers in the Twin Cities insofar as 
I winning one of the beauti'ul cars, 

j Folks living out of town are cordially 
invited to send in their names and 
share in the distribution of these 

J splendid prizes. Act now and get the 

advantage of an early start. We need 
good workers in the following town- 
ships: Halifax, Scotland Neck, En- 

Brinkleyville and others. 

Who Foots The I II 
ORGANIZE 

UNEMPLOY- 
ED BUREAU 

County C*'mTmttee Or- 
gaivzed To Handle 

Re’ief Work 
The central committee on un- 

employment and relief of Ha’i- 
fax County met in the Commis- 
sioners room at one ’clock, Janu- 
ary 5, 1931. Alf members of the 
committee and many members of 
the small committees were pres- 
ent. 
The meeting was called to order by 

W. F. Joyner who stated the purpose 
of the meeting and asked the secre- 

tary f0 read the minutes of the pre- ! 
'ions meeting. R. Hunter Pope was 
>ade permanent chairman of th" 

Central Committee and A. E. Akers 
as made secretary. The action of 

the body taken on December 29 mini- 
ng the excutive committee and the 

sub-committee chairmen was approv- 
ed 

iMuuuu- uMiuiiiuuc. rv. numer 

Pope, Newton Shepherd, Wade H. 
Dickens. W. A. Thorne and W. F. 
Tnyner. 

Finance committee: Fletcher H. 
Gregroy, chairman, Halifax; F. C. 
Williams, Roanoke Rapids; W. L. 
Manning, Rosemary; Sam Piersn, Jr. 
Enfield; Newton Shepherd, Weldon; 
Hugh Johnson, Scotland Neck, and 
Mrs. A. J. Jones, Tillery. 

Employment Committee: W. 0. 
Davis, chairman; Rev. R. S. Foun- 
tain. Weldon; J. B. Britt, Scotland 
Neck; Paul Johnson, C. L. Kelly, Lit- 
tleton; T. M. Mullen, Rosemary, and 
P. O. Petaway, Enfield. 

Relief committee: J. B. Hall, chair- 
man, Scotland Neck; Mrs. T. M. Jen- 
kins, Rev. Joe Bynum, Mrs. C. N. 
Wheeler, Roanoke Rapids; Mrs. 
Pierce Johnson, Newton Shepherd, 
Dr. W. G. Suiter Weldon; V. C. Mat- 
thews, Miss Marie Moss, W. J. Col- 

(Continued on back page) 

Halifax Forger Escapes 
From Caledonia And 
Hitch Hikes Back Again 

R. 0. Poole, steward at Caledonia 
prison farm, has a good memory for 

| faces, and L. S. Strickland has a 
habit of “bumming” rides on pub- 
lic highways. Strickland was sen- 
tenced at a recent term of the Ha- 
lifax Superior Court to a term of one 

year in the penitentiary, on a charge 
of forgery. He was committed to 
the state penal farm at Roxboro. But 
he did not like his new surroundings 
and one day last week made a suc- 
cessful escape. 

Tuesday Mr. Pool was driving on 
the Henderson highway, near Ra- < 

leigh, en route to Caledonia. Strick- 
and was walking along the same 

road, and when he saw the car ap- < 

proaching, he hailed the driver for 
ride. Mr. Poole was going Strick- 1 

nd's way, all right, but the escap- : 
■d p: isoner didn’t know it until they 
had safely arrived at Caledonia and 
the convicted forger was again in- 1 

carcerated. 

1 wo Banks Reopen 
In East Carolina \ 

Two Eastern North Carolina banks ] 
which closed their doors in Decem- 
ber reopened for business, it was re- 

ported at the State Banking depart- 
ment. 

They were the Planters and Mer- 
chants Bank at Everetts and Farmers 
Bank of Garysburg. They were re- 

opened under a deferred payment 
agreement with depositors. 

Misses Viola Glover and Merle 
Bell motored to Hobgood Sunday. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. Eli- 
zabeth Strickland who has been 

spending some time here, 
spending some time here with rela- 
tives. 

Sanitary District 
Plan Given O.K. By 

Co. Commission 

A public hearing on the forma- 
tion of the local SaniLary Dis- 
trict for the purpose of install- 
in a water and sewe.age sys- 
tem in this community was held 

..y the County Hoard of Commis- 
sxners at Halifax last Friday. 

'ihe petition presented to the 
Lo::rd thirty days ago was read 
and discussed and the i.oard vot- 

to allow the petition and to 

request the state hoard of health 
to hold another public hearing 
in thirty days pursuant to form- 

ing the district. 
Aiore than a dozen local citi- 

zens were present at the hear- 
ing Friday. There was no argu- 
ment a;;a nst the proposal voiced 
publicly. 

POWER CO. 
AT WORK 

On Half Million Dollar Trans- 
mission Line Between Here 

And Petersburg 
The Virginia Electric and Power 

Company is now starting actual con- 

struction on :Ls sixty mile transmis- 
sion line be n Roan ke Rapids 
and Petersburg 'and between 70 and 
75 unemployed men will be given 
work for the next four or five 
months in addition to the company’s 
regular crews, Jack G. Holtzclaw, 
president of the company announced. 

All of the poles, wires and other 
material needed in the construction 
>f the 110-volt power line to be erect- 
ed at a cost of $500,000 have been 
assembled and the clearing of the 
fight of way and erection of the line 
!s now being started. 

The new line completes the third 
side of a triangular system of trans- 
mission lines that supply the tern- 

ary served by the company and the 
ine will later be extended to Rich- 
mond. Its construction was author- 
zed by the board of directors in No- 
vember. 
The Board of directors of the power 

•ompany will mee tin New York this 
nonth, at which time the 1931 budget 
will be acted on, Mr. Holtzclaw said. 

Prior to the meeting of the board 
t is not possible to predict the 
imount to be spent during the com- 

ng year on improvements and ex- 

ensions to the company’s system. 

Local Song Birds 
Forming Male Chorus 

For Public Singing 
“This is station WPTF. The next 

lumber by the Roanoke Rapids Male I 
Ihorus will be Old Man River. This 
horus is composed of twenty male 
voices from the thriving little in- 
lustrial city up on the Roanoke 

The chorus was organized in Jan- 
tary, 1931, when a half dozen busi- 
less men and mill employees decid- 
d to take advantage of the offer of 
music teacher to train such a Chor- 

is. They meet one night a week for 
iractice. 

“Since organization, the Chorus 
las grown to more than twenty mem- 

bers, many of whom had never tak- 
n a singing lesson, except when cele- 
brating. They have sung over the 
radio, public gatherings and be- 
ore clubs for some time now.” 

The above is a radio announce- 

nent about 6 months hence. 

H. C. Taylor of Raonoke Rapids, 
veil known local grocer and former 
nanager of the Gold Star Store, at 
tosemary, has purchased an interest 
n the Hawkins Grocery Co., located 
>n Eleventh Street, Rosemary, from 
iV. E. Hawkins. The firm will con- 
luct business in the future under 
he name of Taylor and Hawkins. 
The cash policy, established some 

nonths ago will continue to be car- 

•ide out 

RECORDER 
COURT BILL 

The first bill affecting Halifax 
County was passed by both branches 
this week when Mr. Johnson’s House 
bill 38. placing Halifax County back 
under the general recorder’s court 
statue, emerged successfully and is 
now ready for the Governor’s signa- 
ture. 

Senator Allen C. Zollicoffer has 
been confined to his home all this 
week with an attack of la grippe and 
will probably not attend the legisla- 
ture until the first of next week. 
Meanwhile he has been placed on the 
following Senate committees: en- 
grossed bills. Chairman; appropria- 
tions. claims, consolidated statutes, 
distribution of Governor’s message, 
institutions for the deaf, judiciary 

I No: 2, manufacturing, propositions 
I 
and grieviances, railroads and senate 

! expenditures. 
D. Mac Johnson, Representative, 

I has been placed on the following 
House committees: counties, cities 
and towns, federal relations a„gm 
and towns, federal relations, game, 
immigration, institutions for the 
blind, judiciary No. 1, military af- 
fairs, privileges and elections, public 
welfare and the joint committee on 
enrolled bills. 

With no Republican or indepen- 
dent candidate filed, Dr. T. W. M. 
Long will be the other Representa- 
tive from Halifax and will take his 
seat on Jan. 23, the day after the 
special election. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Elizabeth Brinkley 

Mrs. Elizabeth Brinkley, age 68, 
died Tuesday morning about 8 o’clock 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Z C. Smith, on Middle Street, where 
she had been making her home, fol- 
lowing a stroke of paralysis. Brief 
funeral services were conducted from 
the Smith residence Wednesday 
morning, at 10 o’clock, by Dr. J. W. 
Harrel, pastor of the Roanoke Ra- 
pids Methodist Church, ard the body 
was taken to New Bern, N. C., where 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. J. L. Hodges. Burial was made 
in the Cedar Grove cemetery. 

In addition to her daughter, Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. Brinkley is survived by 
two sons, W. A. Brinkley, of New 
Bern and J. H. Brinkley ,of Hills- 
boro, N. C. 

Mrs. Brinkley has been living in 
Roanoke Rapids about four months, 
having moved here with her daugh- 
ter’s family frem New Bern. 

Mrs. Sarah Parker 

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 
Parker, 77, were conducted this af- 
ternoon, at 2 o’clock, from the homo 
of her daughter, Mrs. Betty Warren, 
near Dunn, N. C. Intelmeat was 
made in the Oldfield family burying, 
ther. 

Mrs. Parker died Wednesday morn- 

ing at about one o’clock at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. E.la Cam- 
eron, here, following a stroke of 

paralysis. She was visiting in the 
Cameron home at the time of her 
death. She came here la^t Sunday. 

Nathan Wall 

Nathan Wall, 78, of Jackson Coun- 
ty, died at his home Saturday night, 
at 7:80, following an extended ill- 
ness. Funeral services were conduct- 
ed from the Pleasant Grove Church, 
Sunday afternoon, at 2:30 o’clock and 
interment was made in the church ce- 

metery. Rev. Rufus Grant, of Sea- 
board, was the officiating minister. 

Mr. Wall is survived by his widow 
and one son, Zeb Wall. 

Mrs. T. R. Manning, Mrs. B. F. 
Harris and Miss Creighton Harris 

| spent Friday and Saturday in Rich- 
|mond, Va. 

R CTS AND FIGURES 
(If you are interested, clip these figures and use them) 

Actual tola! amount of taxes paid in by Koa- 
noke Kapids graded school district last year $134,197.02 
Estimated amount paid in by property owners 
outside Koanoke Kapids and Kosemary _12,500.00 

Net paiu by corporations, mill employees and 
town people _ 121,997.02 
Estimated amount paid by employees of mill 8,000.00 

Net paid by corporations and town people $113,997.02 
ACTUAL AMOUNT l’AID it V MILLS 
Ai>u ruvutt cojmPainy $96,633.21 
Balance paid by town people —_ $17,364.81 

Here's the batting average on school taxes between 
the nuns unu me rest oi us. 

i rim OOrtr-OKA i lUt'sS_84.6 per cent 
itiLLLbi or Uo _ 16.4 per cent 

AAUAivxiirir.it urliiNG- 
licit S Burnt; mine ngUiCa >uti Cdil Uot. Uil UliS incorpo- 
ration, \iuui cilia sc*.c* age proposition, tne engineers 
*»ate eouiiBuCa me com oi a Complete Water alia sewer- 
age a; ait.a iiom me nv tr to me rauroau a.t 

J 4 1 3,UUU 
Lu wiuen me nuns nam unaer the 
in tuituoi.uu i-nni io p..y ^si6sl,UO0 
lacat 111(3 Ux*e leal Ox ux to pu> 
in. uUmuiCc OI — 66,000 

.a tiiai inn Sub.e bpreau over -o yeura 
... u- -ia: ■- v. » mount t v aoout ..4,11)0 per yeai 

»vii.t ...uub., uvcjt.ge oi aoout rive uoliars per >ear 
—aiiu n toats }uu uVt uouais to nave a sepuc taint 
Cicccucu uuc one tune. 

wan oil tt i.son/ 

hit lime nus coutc Lo lam. 

10 uo wi».n our oig town mn be- 

ginning ill li.ia nsJc, uuu u.«- 

iii lue oig ua^ comes, we intend 
10 g»\e me ^.eopie oi luis cuia- 

muiiy ue uue .acts in lae ca.se, 
lo lue oesi oi our Uuihiy. 

lour ailcnt.on is caned Lo a 

laole o. iigures Uuuer tae .wad- 

ing *l*acts ana A igurea. **e 

have t.icd 10 make Hus luu.e as 

piuin a.> possiule. mere .. ou sec 

tae exact amount of money 
lected lor school taxes in t..e 

Itoanoke Uapids graued senoul 
district. 

The second item is for that pro- 
perty which lies outside toe urea 

m question: the. area of proposeu in- 

corporation and sanitation. 
me amuuiit paid oy me tj.r cs 

oi th eninls includes all tueir s, .ool 
tuxes paid on leal and pe.sunal ^ro- 
per ty and is deducted uecausc we 

wish to show us nearly us possible 
what percentage oi the school tax 
the corporations pay and what per- 
centage those in the community who 
are nut directly dependent on toe 

mills pay. We also wish to use tiiis 
same compai ison as a basis for the 
iigures on incorporation, water anu 

Boiled down, it simply moans 
this: to this splendid sch »j1 
sjstem we have here, every time 
tax time rolls around and all the 
rest of us put $1.50 in the school 
treasury, the milts come along 
and put $8.50 in the same pot. 
Ilow can we make it any clear- 
er? 
Now as to this incorporation and 

sanitation plan, the mills have ag.ted 
to meet us more than halt way again. 
The big expense o£ our bigger city 
plan is the installation of a complete 

water and sewerage system from 
river to railroad. The tengineeruig 
firm, Spooner & Lewis, has made 
a survey of the cum mure y and esti- 
mated the cost at approximately 
$J75,000, to be pa d lor by bonds 
which will be retired over a period 
of twenty-five years. 

The Town Board of Commissioners, 
the Rosemary Merchants Associa- 
tion, the Kiwanis Club, the Womans 
Club and other organized bod.c^ ask- 
ed the mills to include eveiyihing 
trey had* in the sanitary distent foe 
this bigge'tt expense, with the under- 
standing tv at on incornoration, the 
actual 

"OUiu nut ue liicluued in tile lncur- 

pmuteu tita, out an otuer mill pro- 
rtn^ vvouiu ue mciuueu. iue anils 

■>e‘ cu tu no tms anu tins is wnat it 
means: 

li tne entire cost oi' wa.*r aivl 
sewerage mauhunoa ns 
ooo tne mills have agieeu to pay 

c4.o per cent or $JZ0,U0U. 
now, anyuotty knows that the 

mills can install water anti sewerage 
.. Lima- own villages at lar less cost 

ti.an thin,; nut that s now much they 
aie willing to pmy tne game witn us. 

ueir null plants will not uenent, ue- 
tn use tiiey nave water systems oi 
tncir own now, yet in come tne mill 
plants to pay tile uuik oi the cost. 

a. retu.li lor paying iVlOriE than 
i. cif snai e, :jj' tnuusanus ui dollars 
-o; i.. sanitation system, the leau- 
ers or uns community nave agreed 
Lo nave the raid piauts anu tne 

plaino a.ily out oi tne incorporated 
a-ca, nut an tne rest oi the mill pro- 
1 city including all oi the villages 
will ue in the new city limits and 

uuujcct to city taxes. 

.no.., ine.es ueen a lot oi talking. 
there Happens to be anyone who 

does not agree with what we’ve said 
1 'i- w ith the plan as outlined, we give 
this oiler. Use as much ox the space 
in Luis newspaper as you want, lie* 
•-.'i charge and as often as you wan. 

it, to teil the world how you stan.* 
and why. Put it down in yiac* .... 

white. 1 lace it on record as we u 

do, so that there will ue no u.,u 
'this offer holds good from now ui» 
We don't want anybody to say they 
didn’t have a chance and we uni 
print every word they write except 
the cuss words. 

The School Board 

Many of ou. readers have asked us 
to name the nine members of the 
Roanoke Rapids school board, admit* 

ng they did not know exactly who 
ll of them were. Here they are: 

T. W. Mulen, Chairman. 
.1. R. Alls.,rook, attorney. 
L. S. Cannon, Rosema y Alfg. 
.1. T. Chase, Power Co. 
W. !•. Joyner, auto dealer. 
Dr. T. W. M. Long, physician. 
W. L. Manning, Rosemary Mfg. 

4 Wells D. Tillery, merchant. 
R. L. Towe, Roanoke Mills. 

Mi .s Kathleen May, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

[J. F. May has returned to Richmond. 

i 


